
   

 What's next?

• Another Oronoco

Township board

meeting on April 11

will continue the

discussion on

CapX2020.

• The CapX2020

project is undergoing a

draft environmental

impact statement

process. Public hearings

for the EIS will be at

1:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

at the following venues.

April 12: Plainview

American Legion, 215

Third St. S.W.

 

Oronoco Township residents hope to change power line route
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By Edie Grossfield
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ORONOCO — The Oronoco Township Board on Monday voted to hire a team of three consultants to help residents make a case against

the proposed route of a high-voltage power transmission line.

Oronoco Township CapX2020 Overview

View more presentations from Post-Bulletin Co.

The consultants are Jeffrey Broberg of McGhie & Betts Environmental Services, of Rochester; attorney

Timothy Keane, of the Minneapolis firm Malkerson Gunn Martin, and William Smith, of Biko Associates, a

Minneapolis land-use planning firm.

The three men communicated a sense of urgency at the township meeting, telling the board and the

approximately 40 attendees that they had little time to make a case. They need to submit a petition to

intervene to the Minnesota Office of Administrative Hearings by April 18, and on May 20 they will have

the opportunity to testify to an administrative law judge.

Many residents in the township have properties that will be traversed by the 345-kilovolt line and they

object for a variety of reasons, including for how it will impact property values, future land uses and health

and safety. They want CapX2020, the 11-entity development consortium, to choose an alternate route to

the north of the township.

Read in Tuesday's print edition what's next for the group and the transmission line project.
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April 13: Pine Island

American Legion, 108

First Ave. S.E.

April 14: Cannon Falls

High School

auditorium, 820 E.

Minnesota St.

About the project:

The $1.7 billion

CapX2020 project

spans 656 miles,

reaching from Fargo,

N.D., and Brookings,

S.D., to La Crosse, Wis.

Xcel Energy, Rochester

Public Utilities and the

Southern Minnesota

Municipal Power

Agency are involved in

the project. The line is

expected to be in

service between 2013

and 2015.
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